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"THE VICTORIA COLONISTA Million for a New Stomach WEE IFriday, April 4,, 1910k . Friday, April 4, 1Stock Firm Fails.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—Flak & Rnb-

pertitîon0în00L^uypfeyAnwâsTmM

crédite™ In the United States dlstrtot 
“”r‘W« this atternoon and Bmn
rL^^œ'^inTa^ln^
firm "caused^the dfailure8 by the

if lso7°f the largeBt alnce

EE ELS =“FORGED MEMOIRS”„,Ii.Ia said that Mr. Rockefeller, one 
of the world's richest men, offered one 
million dollars to any physician who 
would make his stomach strong enough 
to digest an ordinary meal. With all 
ms money, this multimillionaire is 
compelled to live on milk and Crackers. 

What a warning this is to men and 
wh° are beginning to realize 

tnat they have a stomach Î ”
Slight attacks of Indigestion soon 

develop into acute attacks. The weak- 
nndl st°mach 5fu*ckly becomes weaker

saafeaBt
life maiserabie!rlCt dl6t ,mperatlve' and

stomach tonic—will give what million- 
l cannot buy, a clean, sweet, 
healthy stomach which will be" capable 
or digesting any reasonable meal.
tra^rfUln ^'VV.es'” made from concen- 

d Intensified fruit Juice, acts 
the «y on,th? stomach, increases the 
the flow of the digestive Juices and 
corrects the. faults of digestion.
,p'Tralt:a:tives” or "Fruit Liver Tab
lets is not only a positive and speedy 
cure for all these troubles. It also 

general tonic, building up and 
, “‘JTo^bfoing the entire system. Fre- 

qtnm»yhtho®,e'Dwho have been cured of 
?hemnh' and Bowel Troubles, write to 
entn,^ Plny' stating that they are 
enjoying better health than X ever

r
iLife of the Empress Eugenie Written 

Against the Day of Her Death 
For Instant Sale Saturday’s Specials

IfrEl tomatoaesb,pI; ibb““1' . . .  ^
RTPFAR^umcES’ per 2 lb' basket....
RIPE BANANAS, per doz.,...............................

Nave! Oranges, 3 doz...........
fresh lettuce, celery, green

MEH WEE \i

ÆWeciUtü,'. eES;
Œoî\V^Vsf.'lhr%of0à!

wo ,1MPï0Ce1fngs agaln?t them, there 
would be witnessed the dramatic sdoo- tacle of the widow of th*SStpSEk 
Napoleon m. giving evidence In a

Court forty years after the de
thronement of her consort and her 
enforced flight from the Tuileries, 
onîmà8 lcnown to those who are in the 
confidence of - the empress that she
a ïereonaf ma"y documenta o?
iv&Sk801?* ,natur®. some at least of 
^hidh are intended to eee the lljrht

le^ïiltfaüWay commlttee of the local ** H*r Majesty allowed the
legislature met yesterday mernine and late Blanchard Jerrold to publishes^to vlncoTj0 ^Ucular^nter them inhibe
esrto Vancouver. The first to be dealt n I]5” an “official” and

that of the Port Moody, In- vohinSatki?£5£er<>US work ln four 
tÏi« Slver. and Northern Railway Co. French ' weTS1 not translated Into 
This was found to comply falrlv well î; .**1 the exceptions referredWith the requirements of theM^'l nr»»!,e bolltlcai documents in toe 7m- 
Railway Act, but as it wan intimoto^ ?«rvSSL P°8session are not to be nnh
fÜ?thlhere WMUld be BOma oppositi^n the je* tv’s deceas^thfarf, a,fter Her Ma-" 
Monday Cn°enzt. atl0n WM p°8tp°"®d ““ being expreslVdirected^by"^"81^:

weur"&GLawsolaWwar'present8onS'behtif reNt°h apPi,cation has yet been made

38 ©??^
proteat voÆ

,ed that the compazyr had found it i»n nf tv»e »w7i difficult to obtain a ' codv 
Possible to' build withm to^requ,^ page's f which T*? 76 flv® 'aa‘

on the mines *Xend much money breath. On the productif "" her
unable to ?nd bad found themselves dence as indicated and the 
Thtv w l° PJ°=eed with the railway, testimony of the imperial ïod 8W”rn 
they were desirous of having it built the "Mémoire” wore P„ l 1_i5dy that

th«~figh!8y-foTuhr!he^rrh?ayW,bnC"5

ZnZotXT,rd%ves^ë1bXeth|omï'?‘trtth6erahOUMln-  ̂ «Ü*

f,irthothla thfe °°mmlttee agreed, 
further consideration of the bill 
held over till Monday next.

Want Legislation Revived.
verhaandPe&T^er^ItwhaVVbaSroUi

this Session is based briefly recites th*-

Ef? Sfis ÆttSr&tfzrsrsz ra,“
company to sell or lease the whoh, er
vîdes^V^^i JW"' Pr°-
1908 Pand1theav°rrterred by ‘be get^f 
isos and the Vancouver & Nicola Vnl
i®y Rallwcy Co. is de-clared to be and

three y ears * to ^ÎJ°m**ny shtt11 have 
years to begin construction and

erf tion.earS, <0 1,1,1811 and commence op-

The failure 
the panicDeals Aggregating Over Three | 

MilHona Put Through Realty 
Market—Brisk Inquiry for 
Residential Property

Full Consideration of the 
Measures Has Been Kelt 
Over Until Future Date,— 
Some Important Bills,

20ft
25c

elect officers
(fcaught

B Seve
35c Rats)

Mi,50c M

oi?TT^WA* Felb. 2.-r-Today the Pan- 
adian Lumberman’s Association at its 
froma hmeetlng' heard trade report!
thTUtef but dld riot discuss
tne rates for the coming season Th*

of ZTJr tbe ^wa!S°commif! 
hi »h 1 fr®lght rates for lumber will 

,h(; object of a further conference
?he oulsUo^nf°fflcera ot the board, 
ine question of payment for stakes
supplied to hold lumber on flat cars 
w 1 also be taken to the board Thé 
followmg were elected directors: G C 
Edwards, W. H. Rowley, Ottawa*' T* 
A Miller, Toronto; J. e. Brown. H KSTJifcïasrJHê
Fraser Mills, B C.; ^Wm.' McN^fn’ 
Vancouver; D. G Cameron, Winnipeg 
W. C. Cown, Prince Albert. The di
B Ct°MillPrPteT 0tflcers as follows: J. 
Hend^'T Toronto, president; J. 
Hendry, Vancouver; n p rnm Winnipeg; Alex. MélÜrin,' MeTtre™'
eftl S' ^£°wn’ Ottawa, vlce-presid- 
ents. Mr. Frank Hawkins, of Ottawa 
Is permanent secretary. wa'

ONIONS, ETC.inAthf , lfe business transacted 
mo!?! , S realty market during the
whiff a f January shows a movement 
wmch has never been equalled in the
Jîîimhï r clty' Owing to the
number of sales put through by priv-
fo! obfmfs110"' 88 wel1 as deals' which

The Family Cash Grocery
C*r. Yates and Douglas Sts. ~

ONLY ONE SURVIVO 
SO FAR DISC

changed hands. It is safe to 
however, that it 
«3,000,000.
mT„he following approximate estimate 
made of the sales put through during 

month by a number of the prin- 
cipal local agents gives some idea of 
‘ke activity which is prevailing: Pem- 

Fruit-a-tives" Is sold hv all a,„- Derto” & Sons, «360,000; A. W. Bridg-
1260 and dealers at 60c..a box, f tor «20^’oÔo°°R0#n ïiIeisterman & Forman, 
«2.50, or trial box, 25c—or mav be oh (■f ' f -.’r. B* *"■ Band and Investment 
tained from Fruit-a-tives Limited ooo* r®i°'°0<l: A,len & Son, «340,-
Ottawa. '< 000* .Cfes, & °ddy, $100,000; McPher-

,t,Ful]erton, $250,000; P. R. Brown 
Blmtted, $80,000; Empire I
i«n°éaü0; Qreen & Burdick 
*|d'00°; ,A. C. McCailum 
000; Island

h

say,
aggregated well over bodies of Dead Men Sq 

; and Torn That Idenl 
j Is Imposable, — C 

Unknown. 1

Corrig College
Beacon Hill Park, VICTORIA, B.c. Why iner, W. C. Riff e,C°tr HBOYs'a'ot 1 
'|&nht8m°ef in6’!
bill park, mn mk,

BOARDING CoL 
8 to 16 years, 

well-appointed Gen- 
.prCxTln lovely BEACON 

sportsf ’ ^ '&lUBau OUt"

)
Lit!
Exam 
strictl 
torla

Principal, J. w. CHUBCH^lt A.

Staffs74?10d!^te- L- D- Phonl Vic- 
743 Autumn term. Sept. 1st Not PRIMERO, Colo., Feb. l! 

Madly to escape through t 
BMty air shaft, trampling , 
Comrades in their struggle 
Hjore than half of the 149 it 
gfoyed in the Primero mint 
Oolorado Fuel and Iron i 
wrecked by an explosion I 
yternoon were overcome b 

Their bodies were foun 
About the bottom of the 
WBWe they had fallen in th 
^Higgle. One hundred 
hien are known to have* be 
aÿine. when the explosion oc 

It is said that seventy-nine 
Çjhe has been rescued alive, 
jpPUely injured. Their b<

/ tarn and charred beyond rt 
ÿ has been impossible to id 

The explosion 
b dock last night.
_ With a roar and a belch 
the main shaft crumpled bio 
entrance to the mine. Both 
Yjhich the property is equip 
JBfcttered and it was not u 
hbnrs later that the fans wert 
apd a rescue party headed b 
Superintendent J. F. Thomp 
able to descend the air sha 
discovered three bodies bef 
We're forced to return to th< 
-Five men, one of them a 
yards away, were killed at the 
tp the main shaft by the cc 
Rescue parties were hurried t< 
worn Trinidad, Seagunda, St 
■^Pfceytile, and worked despe 
open the main shaft.

X W Attem pis af Rescue
L i ^ soon became evident,
1 Vat thg shaft was hopeless! 

>\ pother party descended 
• Shortly before 2 a. 
ng, Supt. Thompson, x 

ùng the rescue work, w 
by gas, and taken to 

ce. He soon recovered, ai 
tow. The rescuers

Realty Co.,
Brothers,

& Co., $80,- 
nnn m ™ Investment Company,

OrZ\\^TZtôol5S-°00; and
By Private Sale.

_„The number of private sales which 
venti„PUV V°Ush’ without the Inter- 
ÏSÜV* o£1 an agent, are variously es- 
mmtî d at bein* valued at between a 

,aDd halt a million.* The other 
nffnt1>.tr0nsactlng business locally, 
anhm,th,hn th°fe mentioned above have 
ail put through many transfers during 
if?,pa8,m°nLh* and their*records help 
materially tot swell the total. Janu
ary Is generally conceded to have been 
of a record breaking character; and as
» sriBxsr^s *s 

*„2r*.ai‘,h""P:1"- V
Radio company yesterday purchased of thenmark8."lbe tbe present feature 
from Alex Watson, lot 365 block s insfd! m. Ïet* next 10 the demand for
Hillside extension. The negotiationé rMfiL,,/,' ° be a gr°wing demand for
were conducted by L. W B?ck ' Th! rmllt hi Property. Never has in-

Srthyy SHK arrieakaJaChaeTng10tpu‘P
aepe,restaaat,VP,e,-dld ,0Cati°“ 101 ^

beware .nowhatt0theercompany4r'“vie- repo l ttbbey' of the City Brokerage cîtiïov™"men® ®^pres^ a4 mem°Vln"

fpItah?ffdCe' ^The 8tructure will be 360 con Hmthe a house ne»r Bea- <*um of suggested amendments to the
Î® ,1 A*? and 11 will be equipped with streeV '1 ’lot*'. XT0 l0ts on Frederick Municipal act, among the delegates be
tm4s fn!h?hm0at powerful Wireless sta- on KincV i the Gorge: and a lot I *ne Mayor Bell of Enderby, Ex-Mav!r
' f on the continent. It is expected m- am! , r”ad' near Douglas street, ^ewis Hall of Victoria Reeve Byrnt !f

L4at Sctorla will be able to work with éem„Ab,b y states there is cortsiderable gurnaby. Reeve Boze of Surrey m»1
Ban B rancisco when both stations are d®mand for Gorge road property at Reeve Quick of Saanich, and Citv SnlM
SL2£S8*!S Tht Radl“ company ha! P.^ . ' Ipve8t0rs expect that valu!a tor of Victoria °lty S°U°‘-
granhtt3itifikin îvîï the wliteless tele- will be enhanced In that district ow- The recommendations (to which it 
f £ station of ,the Massie company n® to the improvements to the park waa Promised that careful oonsidernttmî
with 4ir^nCl8,C? "HI equip it oootcmPlHted by the city. P ‘C will be given) tocluded a request
with wireless telephone apparatus at McPherson and Fullerton withi™ +>.« I vision and consolidation of «*hû -u- .r?sT^-led Z°TK “ Is ?aid'^l also be Past few days have beÜ reüonslbÜI PaI C!,au86s a«. i! t^lrectm!
Sei „at once on the stations at Se- for the sale of two lots in Hollywood ?!?Ved workability and an avoidance of 
»nse'v.^Verett* Tacoma, Bellingham Park; a house and three lots on Beech- lltlgatlon: also that the act be divided 
thia Vanc°JJver a°d before the end of avenue, near Fort street for !nto specIal sections, respectively annlv

these cities will likely be in *<.250; and two lots In HoUvwood t0 clUes of the fll-st clas! ciuis 
commumcatio" with one another. crescent, one to W Croker noH thî „he aecond class, and rural munief!,.!1'
, dl£Tk*u. ty is anticipated iu carry- other to J. W. Reddln d the ties. The 'government was esnecfalW
L1??. on conversations between British Among the new banks which i„tc . ur?f,d to take over and maintien "y 
Co.umbia and California stations. establishing branches to th4 cn! Md sanilUu^ the anti-tuberculosis

toe Union0 Bank oTt^u^ Th^ to" Iretonte",? ind® ’{Çr MaW^d “a^ultobiy

£or to? rod^^foeï ÏÈÜ? ^a»to““

ra ^rEKh^
up to the present'^ been upoa | ZZ

would fall; while a

tONG DISTANCE
1157 Rockland Avenue.

Investigate the merits of 

the Clayburn Fire Brick, 

and pressed bricks.

, last 
of such evl- M^Dublin^TTn 1 SUtVvG; Classics.

ES^^p5|pEPollard ; kPnd^rte^Si/s'^llfr'

At Home enaa,.
ASK CHANGES IN 

MUNICIPAL ACT
Site for Station Here Selected 

on Smith's Hill — Long 
Range Conversations Ex
pected from Here to 'Frisco

/

rtKRYSX
!F!£s»l

everywhere.
^■renrs lilt Seed Annul

Free on request
FONT ICO..

i oecurri

Delegation on Behalf of B, C, 
Municipalities Waits Upon 
Government and Offer Vari
ous Suggestions

: as
even

SMUGGLED OPIUMand
was

;

Raymond 4 Sonsc"x£SS""o""‘k‘ \Agents -

613 Pandora St. Phone
cer^ra

in thecae”1™,

fo°rnoei1 WhHn aPPtohenLd and weaken 

tZZZlnUt T/lT rWhere, »e a!miet!with smuggling1 to whlch^l!7 charged

Plea of !u»tyh and accept the

probably secure* i* Z Ï to^n and he "Ot les! than rn‘1 b°Lrd 8hlP *»

trhl3aacftU,1oraTrVa “ -a‘ >8d
°PlUmfe‘; the 'nte'reÜa ^nyX^hore 

tempt to land® “Slum waT^d h‘" 
tofwny0' bui

^mU° “
fware TV Cu8‘°m. Sfi^is'Vere

°pF
Inspection of kj makIne a close;:„v,

Ï 272 , wI V\y

Columbia 
Double

Ho^ererli°mb!VfdorE-9li8h

ggg^.gat»
frun9 * Throat Trouble».

1,

I
erl'y tdarectriôi!a^^°^ri^t0*dySbl 

!tonr! toeBUr7!dI"1* "‘«SJ

mmmMtheertoai!t.th%i;rcap1,tat?es!o0=rkthoafrmth0f

b!tova?*y t'3 ’1*°K00*000* the incorpora tore
î“ï^wS*C'-.ïi?ïïS~-i

inecashl8„ter °f d"a°c®*toe Jd!!

3iyi91°or andS|t^Ut!tl0n belore December Min® Workere Ignore Proteet o> Preei 

deposit’shrt! be ZrtZTZ Z ^ ^ere^edto^T-a10^^  ̂^Tot ^ °V*r'
““g 1! twenty m"“

W®w Vancouver Une

with Dower Tr.y tS 6 incorporation
standmdWgauge iZeZ SLXZ !

to° “poto? r8' Fa,se "eek, Vanwurer 
rpmrn onEOl“‘ a"d toenceernfrem
fin! of rêûwayD!!%îhe 8aid de»cribed

ibed Miners are Stilt all 
which followed the expli 

fined closely to the worki 
main shaft and soon hurt

'wmk>-ni

RAW FÜRS tHighest prices paid for all B C and 
Alaskan furs. Write for our price Itot 
containing much information to raW 

fur shippers.

as a
MS-'* Thompson was i*einfoi 

jperintendent and porl 
‘̂n of the mine, and hund 

^ers stood about the shaft la 
rging for a chance to go iq 1 
cue parties.
Tonight in Primero. where y à 
; lives of seventy-nine tntnel 
Jffed out by the exploslq 
les ofr" forty victims lie i»Ttl 
ary morgue installed in t| 
le shop. A large force of 
I engaged in restoring ven 
High the mine and hundrl 
pfe are lingering about thel 
tbe shaft waiting the recoj 
Hr bodies.

GOOD GOVERNMENT
CANDIDATES WIN K* J* JEWETT »„ „ SONS

Radwood, H.w York, D.partm.nt 13
Montreal .Electors Turn Out Graft 

Element in Overwhelming Man
ner—Dr. Guerin Is the New 

Municipal Head.

7nS^T?MTI?E'^L’i î,eb' -■—The first 
municipal election under the netw-sys- 
tem wnlch provides for foür con
trollers and a council of twenty-three 
instead of forty-si* members, each 
ward of the city having only one rep
resentative instead of two as formerly, 
\yas held yesterday, and resulted to a 
sweeping victory for the candidates of 
the Citizens' committee and the over- 
whelming defeat of the graft element 
imte* h3d bn:”lsht the city Into disre-

Dr. Guerin, cf the Citizens' associa
tion, was elected msycr by a big ma
jority over Senator Càsgrain, who ran 
as independent candidate, and too 
candidates of the Citizens’ association 
for controllers, Dr. LaChappelle, F. w 
Wanklin, Jos. Alney and L. N. Dupuis 
were also elected, while nearly all the 
aldermanic candidates supported by 
the association were returned. All the 
members of the council who 
nected with the

Recordsland registry act.

Pan01 Lot 74. Nanoose District.
NOTICE to hereby given that it is 

my -Intention at the exoiratinn 1 
month from the first publication hereof 

l8s“ea Duplicate Certificate of TUto
to said land, issued to Charles Edws.a Cooper on the 21st ot A^gu!, 1894 
Numbered 18498 A. 8 ^ i«94.

of any 
such expense

=a~=3EFK
. _ î Other Amendments * 9

,n 11,8Career tax is nald g îhat when road

SuhnE^'^irrivhe‘xa^IH  ̂ mSE?'

fitt. LTeLr 
r„£f?n p? r‘cf~'
Reflnto! c“l.heai °f toe Canadian the general highway ,»» ame"a">ent of 
toe senate i^P yK He wa* "ailed to Portions of land are cUn8» ,that whe"
«d' y ^cambar !* 1888. and was road requirements the r ^°m a lot 
He -,a „ • F* M* G* on June 23, 1903.1 e*tent of shortage th„'«th® faft und toe 
He was a Conservative. be duly registered th °==asioned shall

Tribute in the Senate The deputation exor^»^aa^trTbtte^as2'  ̂^ “tS^h^SS ^^!:

reafw^XedAih^Ton?!!d8 "'ITT' "-Se88l0n re,at,Ve 40 «“

p°,n‘?d °at he had done good Wore

CartÆ IrtVTou^ee^'0^

Senator Dandurand. anrl

DEFER CONFERENCE
FINANCIER DIES

For February Just Arrived. 

io inch size ......

12 inch size................

2 minute Cylinders 

4 minute Cylinders'.... .65^

Sir Georg 
in Mt 85ft tne cause ot the disaster is s 

pwn, and definite information 
Rioted until the mine is, cqh 
ired and an investigation i 
*ed. Loenarde Virgein, a M 
1 the only surviving miner, 
P to make a clear statemen 
pately following the expl< 

t j-w-Umn of dust and smoke pou 
* ot the mine entrance, large pi] 

timber were thrown from the ei 
fhore than an hundred feet 
■UCh terrific force that a string 
#B the mine mouth were blow 
the track.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Feb. 2.—Over 
^V°to8e c°onvetoton6nof The^Unlte^ 

determtoe?*!! OettZZZn t0day

xe^t:“v^eb“^
toa!d!ityantd aasCr^!teeopWe!!toa!ant t*°
Stives r ÏÜÆfiS?- mfne-"p-

"ZlScfït t°hne mlner^ ^ 
be assumed by th! operetore of ohin 
Indiana, and Western pann , °hio, 
until the beginning of the Joint™1118 
ference at Toledo. Jolnt

fl.25
Dated at the LandVictoria, British Columbia^thlsXe?!I0®' 

of . January, 1910. °*a, tnis 26th day
40<*

S’. Y. WOOTTON 
Registrar General of Titles. \

'
NOTICE

thenf inVhe you in to hear
Cascade Mineral Claim, situate ,n n.

Kay Fr!!"!!, th8t 1 M' Barclay m!-‘ 
!eendM's?xrtya d^r thNe°dafe

for the purpose of obtaining a One™! 
Grant of the above claim! Wn

And further take
under section 37, ____
before the issuance of 
of Improvements.

Dated this 9 th 
A. D. 1909.

M‘*be hu8TO ventilating fans w< 
.JSjO' operation, and within an 
ffccue party was forcing its v 
S» huge cave-in at the main er 
*rthe main stope blacked entra 
Jthat point, but the rescuers fc 
tfch main ventilating shaft for s 

Mindred yards, gaining entrance 
*!a*n stope through a crosscui 
Was not until the relief party r< 
the entrance to A7 on the main 
that they found tbe evidences 
destruction wrought by the exp 
“ero about a dozen bodies wei 
countered; but the rescuers pust 

the hope of finding signs of 1 
fljfP further oij, near the mdu 
efltry A8, the party came acres 
Opardo Virgein shortly after 
P clock this morning. As if w 
from a deep "sleep, Virgein open< 
pyes and said, ‘‘JPlease may I go 

' He was hurried to the 
porary hospital and had suffie 
Recovered today to join the ran 
Watchers around the mine enti 
gicouragôd by the finding 
the rescuers worked with re 
energy, hoping to find others 
Within the recesses of the min 
failing in this up to this evening, 
Ptill missing were given

if

FLETCHER BROS.confrere con- 
were 

a signal
- government. V)

The new council is elected for two 
years, while the controllers, who will 
Le^‘lcL,a salary 01 $5.000 each, will 
hold Bffice for four years. Dr. Guerin,
S® »«*• VV?T,- ia a ,eadl"B Irish 
catholic physician.

, . . - old! regime
defeated and the election is 
triumph for good civic PIDNEER PASSES The Leading Music Store 

Sole agents
powers and electricity (o/'rai!"' 

way purposes only. Those seeking m

SSSE-'
f C " whlch is one ot seven pro-

Eia"br= «rtt!
î!tp g~
a no<to!h;, „Is,and* thence westerly to

Sîrr.csari*cx„ re EEIJ ? sSLrB s? ir ,H“ feScvtSS 

4rpjrsst.tuw&rt,~rsï Is?fâv-
A pr°babl 'ty a°mf action will be taken very large portion of her cargo snàc! 5yke' T* Croote, JamI! at»™ m be £orfelted to the government 

p”*Iblt faring theatre posters de- being already engaged for wheat. Th! g6?* Klng. w. R. Owen™ Ld® to rT' J* Gaatleman, w. y. core!
picting inurders, suicides, train rob- au°r8ia, W*B bave a capacity cargo ®^lrd* J' and William Henderson, all ot Vancoli
beries and bank holdups, such as ap-> will load 500 tons of wheat and Fremier McBride wired vr»»»« ver’ 8eek the incorporation of this com
pear now in front of some of the cheap ??me box shocks at Vancouver and the club aed his appreciation “f»8”,to ?any' f°r. which Frank Higgins is aot" 
moving picture shows, as It is belie!!,] ‘hen proceed to 'the Fraser to to!! work to the recent c^nt^T a„d in„LaKen,t and A H. B. ZTgowlZ as
that these pictures work a demorallz- î,1)1"*!®8' coming from the river to his congratulations to Dre«id»n> Ster ponsor ln ‘he house,
tog effect on the youthful mind In V1^°n,ïa, «bout Saturday or Sund!!. t0 McKay, the vlce-prealdüt of ,»0.1
fact, several youngsters who have been Captain T. H. Worsnop, manager of year* “ of last ,
taken before Police Chief Chamber? ‘*2® company, to still In eastern Cam Retiring President pi„„w„ . n 4 Fire Lo,s' j
lain said they secured their Ideas on ada’ e"d expects to arrive in Monerni was the recipient of an Ü25ett’ wbo BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. 2.—Fire of 
Jhefts from watching moving pictures. therFehrUalTii *' After a short stav the executive, and presente!TS!rt.L°m !" =t?hin°Wd< °,rlgln which broke out in 
Said the chief this morning: ,„W Proceed to the Old £l"e pair of field glasses re!d»-JÜ'Ln adJ°l"lng the lumber yard

I believe these pictures• should be arran8,e about the secur- WOfk of the year and t*le °* FIsenhauer McLean Lumber Co
prohibited from being shown in front diL °iîr n?w ateamers for the Cana- Waa ready to elect Van»n d lbe city on Central .avenue. Southeast Bait!of these different houses and that th! dla"-Mexican line. Cana ond member o! the y^,=°aveJ:8. a«- ,more* thls afternoon, swept over *’»

\ amall boy should not be allowed Inside OTTAWA n«, ----------- greatest majority to local blare!!]1 tb® -!ff® area ln an Incredibly short time
d“''

over, should necessity compel the m be surnriaed « ,^!?b.6r8 abou,d "of 
tire works at HuU- Just v»«» re Sfd 11 asked to subscribe this

zmciubb-d-n:^and8oma
WlilJam.er y th8t “ Wi" b® atiTer-rv^JgaratowtSOntr0m S°'

L"te C,pt,in Hi=k Had Long Experi- 
ence in the poasting Trade 

on the Pacific

potlce that action, 
must be commenced 

such Certificate
%

practical heatingThe death of Richard Hick o*
th! 1m yeare' occ"rred yesterday^! 
the residence of his son-in-law, Perev 
°. Dickenson. 221 Menzies street 

The late Capt. Robert 
born to Norfolk, England, 
entered the British
;K='.rPîSS'ar.ï~;;,;:

aWndledmannn,Wafl,Ca8t St^
ioeo _.n®^ return to America until
the Paclft toThe8 f°r
in^t^1 «st’ ,wh,ch was detained 84 days
tow!! fhtreugVbyMto!1,U-sesnt!amaMy 

“Massachusetts.” After the "Decatur” 
had been stationed at Seattle for a whiia
oZPtLa'Ckaa J»°lned Çapt Den„7,Wvhol!
unteers and fought Indians.  a.
oought the schooner "Rover ” anrt ~Q„ her until the Fraser river mtoto! 
alternent when he sold her and welt re of 
the mines. Returning he entered ,h! f 
employ of the Hudson's b!! à! 
left thenf soon after and bought' toe 
Siobp "Leonade," which he derated
unti nf867P h! h C' and Alaska c!Ü?
vanLs ateameretUaean Sa mtot'"! °n

gaged&nf 'Z,
raged' °f bringing to this country the 
old Russian gunboat “Politkofsky3" n! 
ran on the " Littie California!" "buato!
Teller." "Fidelater," 'George !
Wright, and a number of other Well 
known old Unere and also piloted man!
British and American war vessels to 
and from Alaska. He wa! fm . ie.î 
master of the Fraser river IlghteTiip6 
He has been living for a number».

ISSsffil

» day of-o December,Gave Life* for Patient. %
GENEVA. Feb. 2.—Mlle. Dr. Huffc- 

tobler, of St. Gall, practically 
fleed her life to save that of one Bf

'vto»»»at ertS.iVlnK in a nelghborllg 
village. As the case was urgent, lie tody doctor operated without * 
rubber gloves, which

elect officers
mcehsb TO ah extra _______

OIAL COHEaHX SOTnr 
i “Companies Act, 1897.-

Canada: '
No. P56°8r'nc® of Brl“ah Columbia.

!rByriotinshbuCurb.awlt!
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W" Pre^yaGareXdr-
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Hicks
in 1828. He 

navy in 1845, on

was L■ \ mL0fiïSDÂLE~0N WAY
wearmg

under similar circumstances
rr'flngTrsÜr^ fnÆ
ing that blood poisoning had cJm- 
menced, she called in a doctor tôlier 
2S8 1\Ce’ iu1 in spite of every jare
S^f«ss4d ed ^îhout covering from the 
savedUm °f fever' Her Patient will be

■
18 B,r3nf.!!laD0u0efH°.rero!;WF0ebThOU-

ruary 12th re
;« 1The

of V

aZXbaW^ tTe ‘pTov^S^o!8
up as i

Early last night local worker: 
been reinforced by squads from 
rqundmg camps. Rescue work 
pushed with frequent reliefs, unt 
advance guard had pushed to v 
ftoir hundred yards of the face c 
Main stope. Orders were issued 
through officials of the Colorado 
ply company, a subsidiary of the 
pyado Fuel and Iron Co., to issue 
vjelons to families of the victims 
& permanent system of relief cou 
obtained.

torehtoiDE^r^androd^tblusanT am? STUDY THE MATTER ,

' ' hundredt0dmtorsthÜdand shares the 'applilÜes'hforq»“' sy and price of

ofricJ^Lt v?d*er my hand and seal of secured °ur prices °rwe wnlllv.you have

“S''£i£-= ”~N"
has been establtoheiTüto lichenseCd0,!reny ““YWard Cfe D(w]q

foot power m^hlnérv s*®a1m~I)umP8 and
electno-pIatlngCandr?inn?ngt0 engage ln

-
K»'

m.

DRAKESBORO. Ky„ Fpb. l.-l 
teen men are known to be dead,1 
from 25 to 60 are missing presum 
penned up in entries by falls of] 
an a result of a gas explosion in] 
Broder mine one and a half n 
from Drakesboro at noon today j 
o’clock tonight eight bodies had 1 

. recovered, all mutilated and J 
\ past identification. Because of 1 
\ accumulation of gases to the e 

Where the explosion occurred, 1701 
beneath the ground and 700 feet ll 
of top mine shaft it was impossibll 
beginjactive rescue work until 1

o-

to^o^teT^.MTh0! Sa„mf 
gt^aMe^8!? 8nd he 8,80
the French

and
utb »Tdox roe Myrf'

over 8.060 lbs. ofirefk I! f,*8* giving . 
erago test 6.6. These».!»1,16 year. avA 
bulls. Prices very rces i)l?"wlnn|nKV 

_Menz.es & Son, p^»r®;yr.a*‘'P* ^ H

sympathy to 
'* through

amv

FOR
,, government 

Prince Von Radolln, the German 
bassador to France. . ™.P
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